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ND CALDWELL’S
DAIRY MEAtr

Water on Tap 
in Every Part 
of Your House 
or Barn !
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g \ inAnalysis: Protein 20%, Fat 6.3%,RIO Fibre 10%
increase the milk flow \ Î t IV

IflvScientifically compounded to i 
high protein, Government 
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you bigger milk vields.
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in top condition and get

ÏJ t n I "HAT gives you city conveni- 
1 ence and city safety. Makes 

life better and healthier, 
gives you fire protecdon, simplifies 
stock watering and work in general.
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Outfit illustrated is our pneu

matic water supply system. It 
has a powerful hand power 
that

'mœwmm v.Av-..
ONT, (>ump

Lriv(*s strong pressure to any
to-kitchen range give anmlc hot u-onr Pa"i "f ,tllL' h,,use: Connections 
We make the 1 ' "aUr sl,P«’1>'- very moderate in price. .

CALDWELL’S
s.m,".CALF meal EMPIRE Water Supply SystemVAY

ICO
ŒAL m many styles and sizes to operate by hand, windmill, gasoline or electriritv 

supply air and water simultaneously, water alone or air alone. V
you with an apparatus at a price that will surprise

Completely replace, whole milk for rearing calves Guaran- 
teed analysts gives Protein 19 to 20%, Fat 7 to 8%, Fibre
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We can furnish

ited you.
Write us to-day 
and let us help 
you solve your 
•water supply 
problem.

rtlee System A Hand OperatedI) your dealer cannot supply you, write us direct. 
Free booklet

esDttie»

on any or all of the above mailed on request.
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The Caldwell Feed & Cereal Co, Limited
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

G

Empire 
Mfg. Co.t

Limited

East London 
Ontario ^2

Learn How to Shoot :

Lord Kitchener emphasizes Lord Robert’s remarks on
the vital importance of a knowledge of rifle shooting.

chauf- 
to the 
-e who THE ROSS CADET RIFLE I
epair-

ament
t!>len<^d arm for trai'iing boys or men, and has been adopted by the 

Government for use of Cadet Corps. The action is very 
to 1 Klt of the Ross Military Arm, and the sights are ex- 

c< 1 !11 ’ wnile the accuracy of the barrel is as great as that of 
O* her celebrated Ross Models.

book-

)L
It is a splendid arm for 

camp or farm, perfectly safe, and the .22 short or 
long rifle cartridges which are used can be 

bought anywhere and cost but little.

Ont.

IR A wrongly planned barn will lose a lot of 
It will cost more to build, and wiD 

keep on losing money as long as the barn lasts.
The wrong system of framing, poor arrangement of 

•tails, box stalls, windows in the wrong places, wrong locations 
of silos—all these mistake» are costly. But all these items are right 
in a barn planned by experts who know barn construction down 
to the last detail. Avoid all the mistakes of poorly made plans and

-~-K$ money.

1
Ross Cadet Rifles sell at $12.00, other 

models at $25.00 and upwards
Best dealers everywhere sell them. Complete catalogue sent free

ik-

on request.
■\ Let Beatty Bros. Help You 

Plan Your BarnROSS RIFLE COMPANY, Quebec, Que. \V11
b-

We have been planning barns for 7 yeafi in 
connection with our Barn Equipment Business. It 
every one of the hundreds of plans that come before 

US f >r advice and criticism, we are able 
to point our money-saving improvements. 

^^^We arc sure we can do as much for“Grey Dan," weight 1.612 lbs., 
beijjg weighed on an

Write us, whether >ou are building or remodel- ; 
ling or just making a few changes.

ilfl

ARKS Aylmer 
Three - Wheel 
Wagon and 
Stock Scale
CAPACITY 2,000 lbs.

Advice and Counsel Frees
Rise Wm no charge for our service - our aim is to encourage the building of modem, 

economical barns. Simply fill out the informal^ n, or write ue and stat* wl en you wiD 
build or remodel, number of cows you will keep, ai d file your itable will be. We’ll r aka 
up-to-date plans especially for you, living wl at we cortider lle best layout, best widths 
for cattle stands, pa if age way#, gutters, n argen. Your inquiry will have the 
attention of our Architects and they './ill write you personally.

ados mFlee IJ.
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~ FREE-
RF AT

When you CAN have a modern well-planned 
barn at not g>eater cost than your neighbors have 
probably paid for poorly planned ones, why 
not have it ?

COUPON
Delivered at any Railway Station 
in Ontario, complete , with rack,

BROS.. UMTED 
1411 nil) Street, 1 ergu*. Out.

Please male me a plan for an up-to-date barn
according to following inst-nctions. Also send your 
free book " I low to Build a Dairy Barn.’’

■q. <INSE

Free-Plan Coupon$35.00U
If you'll write us TO-DAY we ll also send you 
free, our valuable book “How to Build a Dairy 
Barn," tl ai tells low to build your barn, from

I-R Government Certificate a c c o m- 
panies each scale.

Scale shipped same day as money 
received.

1 Number of Cows........................
Number of Horses......................
Number of Box Stalls..............

j Exact li.s'de dimensions of barn 
When will you build ?...............

V I
;,yistart to finish. Address1 V mBeatty Bros. Limitedgjj
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ITHE AYLMER PUMP & 

SCALE CO., LIMITED 
Aylmer, Ont.SI

1411 Ilill 1 ergufte Ont.I N
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